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" ............ " " ',Territory leg of ltis

i Daily News Bureau I '_nd attempting to assimilate in ai .whirlwind tour all she.cou!d so "'orientation" but after
I WASHINGTON - The I ias to be "oriented" on her' 'returning .to Honolulu to pick

transfer of Ambassador Arthuri"return to tile Office of up his assistant, Fred .!
iHummel Jr., from the Office of .Territories in Washington Radewasen, he'll be off on .
Micronesian Status Negotiations But she was "rel';eved of hei another flight of several
]to .the State De'part'ment will duties" and banished to a minor.' thousands miles to spend a few ',
'keep the Nixon Administra-' post not tong after, and it was. daysin American Samoa.

'!tion's "tenitorial travel service": i Royston ttughes' turn to make After that comes the Virgin i
operathag, while achieving _ ' le grande tour." . - Islands leg of thc."orientation" I
Inothinm . _'-."-.-. !.. Ifughes, we. were told,was' tour-not quite, so far, but a ,;

One after the other, those : only.an interim replacement foi" pleasant journey. I
charged with overseeing the , Mrs. Farrington, but he madi_ Hummel, of course,, had an !!
territories in one capacity or i the 30,000-mile plus junkei_ "orientation" too. But now he's ..' i
another are rotated to other i anyway, then he, too, moved' leaving after only seven months n
jobs, and another 25,000-mile .i.out of the territorial job in the: on tile job and retm;ns"to the
"orientation" tour of tile.Pacific ! Interior Department to tnakcl State Department, Which is
territories and the Virgin Islands Way for the tlfird boss in .less where Interior Secretary Rogers
starts over. .,than a year of the Office of. C. Morton found Carpenter.

::' ..-Mrs. Elizabeth Farrington,.- 'I Territorial Affairs, a new name. It's likely Carpenter won't be
, forced ihto-retirement, was the" ;for the same outfit, around long, eitl!er. He ks a
: first of the last group to make Stanley S. Carpenter is career foreign -service officer,'

the 10ng trek, nodding sagely., currently on the Pacif-i-c Tru---st]and only "on loan" to the.......................... ' .... " " .[nterior Department by the.

",_.---'7/o _ o "_ " fState Department.
J..d "_..,_.,_..,C_'t,_kl "r"T"}I" .,'m,'._,bd,O:]!_ ' Stghich presumably mean,; the...... -......... territories will be putting out

the welcome mat for another

r_rT t_ _ r, ,_ official needing "orientation" in. II ,i I. l the near future.
_j i.:r.lq ',lllltV ,,,+, _.:l,_.12..J'_ ' It nlu':,tr.,,..g,,t't-lng fo,|i<lll*lfnr

: the normally hospitable Pacific
and Virgin ishmders.

Malcolm Barr, the Daily News correspondent made a good point,
one which we've belabored earlier, in a news story about the transfer
of Ambassador Arthur Hummel Jr. from the Office of Micronesian'

Status Negotiations to the State Department. He says tilat the move,
has the effect of "keeping the Nixon administration's terJ'itoriaf
travel service operating while achieving nothing.".But Bari- could add

,"that these changes haven't just taken place during the Nixon
administration, but througl-1 th-egerndc_ati_ _¢_r_ a-swell.- - - _

Barr says: "One after the other, those charged with overs.e.eing the
territories in one capacRy or another are rotated to other jdbs, and

another 25,000 mile orientation tour of'the Pacific territorie s andt
the Virgin Islands starts over..

He noted that Mrs. Elizabeth Farrington, the first of the

appointees under Nixon, was forced into retirement, not long after
her "orientation." Shortly thereafter Royston Hughes w_ appob_ted.
to an interim post, andhe _'too made "le grande tour" of the
territories to find out what was going on. He traveled the .30,000
miles, learned a lot, and then moved out of the territorial job to ..
make way for the third boss in tile interior Department in less than a "
year..Now Stanley S.. Carpenter is currently on a trek of the Pacific,
first to-the Trust Territory islands, then back to Honolulu to pick up (COlTb._A21J.ed.)



I

¢ ,nl

,his assisiant, F_d Radewagen, and then of'fagai_ "to'oi'ient'!
tllemselves in Samoa,, and then comes the Virgin Island leg of the[
tour. t

Hummel, of course, had his "orientation" and now after seven
_.months on the job he's gone, returning to the State Department. Of
course, at State, flummel may still have some influence on our talks
with Micronesia, and it is possible that his efforts were not wasted.

Barr feels that it is likely Carpenter won't be around long, either.
He is a career foreign service officer, and only "on loan" to the
Interior Department by the State Department. Which, Barr says,;
means that the territories may be putting out the welcome mat for'.
another official needing the orientation treatment in the future. He
closes by saying "it must be getting tedious for the normally• J
hospitable Pacific and Virgin Islanders."

Indeed it is. But it is just that point that makes our relationship
with the Micronesians so difficult.

i

We understand that when an administration changes, then key i'
officials must change as well, to enable various' departments to !
properly reflect• the thinking of the administration. But in the 27 't
years that we've had the say so in the Western Pacific there probably
,have been 27 different people, under Navy, and Interior and State
i that have had the final authority. Our policies in this area have
reflected that insecurity, that lack of continuity, that cohesiveness

to make any program successful. It is doubtful whether we've had" ,]
any kind of program at all, in fact. As each new leader comes in, and'
becomes acquainted with the problems, he starts to work towards:

' solutions, only to get the heave-ho, and the attempt at:the solutions: t
has to start all over again. _

We are aware that ,people change, are promoted, or retire, or get'
older, or switch positions for a variety of reasons. Yet, the islands "
seem to get far more than their fair share of these changes. There
seems to be little justification for three changes in a single year_ '11'
especially with some question being cast on the length of stay of the i .

i i ''ithird.

Almost more important than just learning the problems is the t
basic idea of just learning .to know the people. Each time an
administrator learns the names of the island leaders he's banished, I
and a new face appears-as a stranger. The Micronesians are a proud,' i

and relatively permanent people. They don't switch from island to! ',
ishmd, or job to job, and they can't understand why the American I
leaders do. i i

Why doesn't Interior find some island people to handle.

Territories? People that live in these islands, and are intelligent }'_111enough to deal with the problems? There are many such people, on

Guam for instance, or Samoa, or even in Micronesia itself? These _..... [_
people live-her% and-aren't-about to le-avt_-fofan_th_-r Washino_-0n[ - -- - " '.' i
post. We can think of several right off. How about Peter Coleman for:
one? Or Dick Taitano, who worked for years in the Office of
Territories? Even Hawaii born people, islanders themselves would be
better than the flatlander who knows nothing, and probabiy cares
less about the islanders. •

We are going to lose the islands of the Pacific, we believe, in the
next few ),ears, and it is just .be'cause of our inability to find

: _qualificd people that want to stay and live in the islands, or want to!
help !l',e_islanders instead of merely advancing, a notch in the"
Washi-'_.tqn Imre_!ucracy. __ .... •...................




